
Elective Choices – June 12th 
To register select 1,2,3, for student's top 3 elective choices. Failure to enter 3 separate 

choices may result in random placement if desired class is full. After entering choices, please 

continue and complete the driving and volunteer availability sections. Off-site electives (golf, 

beach volleyball and chocolate 101) will depend on having enough parent drivers, so if 

signing up for those electives please indicate driving availability. Those students in the 

current movie making elective will use June 12th to finish up their movie projects (see #15 

below).  

Plarn Crafts - learn how to make yarn from recycled plastic bags (plarn)with 

Nihira Cherukuri. You will learn the process of making plarn and how to make 

crafts such as bags, toys and more - NO FEE 

 

Tennis - bring your racquet and enjoy some free play tennis and games in the 

tennis courts - NO FEE 

 

Field Games - Join Austin Picinich and Kshiraj Mohanan for some active field 

games like capture the flag, ultimate frisbee and more. NO FEE 

 

Painting the EAS mural - Come join the EAS Art Club leaders for a fun painting 

session in the Art Room. We will be working on painting a mural on a piece of 

wood that will represent EAS. Once we are finished, this mural will hang up in the 

art room for many years to come. If you want to make your mark on EAS, this is 

definitely the elective for you! NO FEE 

 

Beach Volleyball - head to Juanita Beach for some fun beach volleyball led by 

Karyn Fleharty, Katie Xiao, and EAS parent Mrs Knight. NO FEE 

 

Henna Art - Learn a little bit about the art of Henna as EAS parent, Mrs Monday, 

does a henna for each student. Students will choose a simple henna design and 

enjoy watching a Bollywood Movie while the Henna dries. FEE $5 

 

Initiative Field Games & Fun- Join Nooria and Riya in a active elective full of fun 

and excitement! In this elective, you will play a variety of field games and 

initiative activities. It is certain you will laugh a lot, and have a great time. We will 

play Poison Dart Frog, Bopitty, Bop, Bop, Bop!, Centipede, Hello Mr. Judge!, and 

Heads-Up & up. All of these thrilling games are super fun to play as a group, and 

are our favorites to play. There will be prizes for the winners of each game! NO 

FEE 

 



Board Games, Magic Cards & More - A variety of board games will be available 

or bring your favorite board game from home, Magic The Gathering cards, or 

other playing cards for 2 hours of fun. Led by current Games/Magic Cards 

instructor Eric. FEE - $5-$10 depending on numbers enrolled. 

 

Chocolate 101 - Head to Dawn's Cake & Candy in Lynnwood for a chocolate 101 

class where you will make a variety of chocolate treats. Class size dependent on 

driver availability so please indicate availability in next section. First preference 

given to those who have not taken chocolate making this year. FEE $25 

 

Golf - Students will head to Willows golf course to play the Par 3 course. Class 

size dependent on driver/chaperone availability so please indicate availability in 

next section. FEE $14 

 

Movie Making Continued - Those students currently in the movie making 

elective will use June 12th to finish up their movie projects. No need to select 

elective other options. 

 
 


